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tY"\\—"S He fifth Instant arrived here the Good-
WiH Captain Edward Qooi, in ap 
days from- Tripoli, and brings an ac
count, That that Government have 
broken thc Peace with thc French, 

having taken two Merchant Ships belonging to 
Marseilles, and that eight of their best Men of War 
arc now abroad with Orders to take all the French 
Ships they meet. The seventh Instant came in here 
the fames Galley, Captain Shouell, from Cadiz, A-
lictnt, and Majorca, *' 

Vienna, Marcb 7. Two Expresses have arrived 
here since Sunday last from the Count de Caprara, 
thc Emperor's Minister at the Port, by thc way 
of Dilmatia; itis not yet publickly'known what 
n:ws they bring, but people do mistrust it is noc 

.very good. The Letters from Hungary give an ac-1 
count, Tnat Count Ttckfley had, through the Con-*-
fiscations to which he had subjected the Estates of 
such of thc Nobility as had not repaired, pursuant, 
to his Summons to the Dyec at Cafcbaw, raised a 
considerable Sum of Money, which %e did employ 
in his Preparations forthe Cainpalgii, and that he 
had received Orders from the Grand-Vizier, to 
have his Troops in a readiness to take thc Field the 
next Month: And from Belgrade we have advice, 
That siafla Stitan Ibrahim" was ready to Match with 
J 5000 Men, being thc Vant-Guardof thc Array, 
towards Hungtry 5 That he was to be followed by 
8000 Janizaries, and to he reinforced with the 
Troops that are Quartered oa thc Frontiers • That 
thc Troops from Asia were pn their March, and 
that the Grand-Signior would bimself be in the 
Field the beginning of May. While ouf Enemies 
arc thus preparing for War, we arc not idle on 
this si le. The Emperor has appointed a general 
Rcndevous of his Troops to beheld the »Sth of 
this Month. Several Boats and Galleys are Build
ing here, which when finilhed will be sent to Co-
norra, and are to he employed on the Danube, to 
prevent thc D sign which the Turks may have ia 
fitting ont thc mull Vessels which they are pre
paring at Belgrtie. Great diligence is used to fit 
the Train of Artillery, which is taken out of the 
Arsenal h'te, and it's laid it will in a very ihort 
time be in a readiness to March- Quarters are 
assigned in thc Suburbs of this City for 3500 Sol
diers, aud 5000 Peasants are appointed*, together 
with them, to work on the new Fortifications that 
are intended to be made for the Security of this 
City. Thc Co'int Erieuiy, Viceroy of CroetU, 
is arrived here, and has been in Conference with 
the Palatine of Hungary an$ the Minillers here, con
cerning thc Militia of those Countreys, which arc 
to be formed inro B.egirjiojits, and Co jojm the Im
perial Army. We hope our next Letters from 

to$g}onDaj> March it*}. 1682. 
Poland will give us a good account of Count Wal-
lajlain the Emperors Ambassador's Negotiation at 
Warsaw. The Governor of Zenire, in Vpper Hun
gary, has f.nt hither to acquaint the Emperor that 
Count Teckeley will not suffer any Provisions to be 
carried thither, and that by reason thereof the place 
began ta be in great distress, which does not a-
gree with thc aslurances Count Teckeley lately gave 
this Court, That the places in which the Emperor 
has Garisons, in Vpper-Hungary, were at liberty to" 
supply themselves with, what Provisions they want
ed. Thc Duke of Lornin is suddenly expected 
here, bring to command* as it's said, the Empe
ror's. Forc.es in Hungtry. 

Cologne, Marcb 16. Jt is the general opinion, 
That our Elector is drawing his Troops together, 
in order to employ them against the City of 
Liege, and that thc Baron de Land'berg, who is td 
command them as Major General, is come hither 
to receive his Electoral Higtmefs's Orders therein. 
There is a discourse, That thc Duke of Ju'.'urs \% 
fending a Body of Men, under the Command of 
MOnficat-d'Avila, to the assistance of the Emperor 
against thc Turks. . The Minister* which our Ele
ctor sent tp the Conference at Soest, is come back j 
and it's said, That a League was concluded there 
between the King of Denmirk., the pIectorcfa9r<i»-
denburg, the Elector of Cologne, and the Bilhop of 
Munster, for thc Security of their respective Ter
ritories, against all Invasions whatsoever. Tbe 
Commons ofthis City are still assembled, and talk 
of send'flg Deputies to the- Emperor, togive him 
a right Information of their late Proceedings, 
which they fay have been falfly represented to hii 
Imperial Majesty-, to tjieir Prejudice, 

( Brussels, March 19.. On Sunday last arrived here 
the Sieur Heinsim, Ambassador Extraordinary froni 

j the States-General of the United Provinces to the 
• Most Christian King* he had a Ihort Conference 
with bis Excellency the fame Evening, and the next 

. day continned his Journey for France. The Cap
tain that was brought from Mots, and is now a 
Prisoner in Vilvori Castle, for holding an unlaw* 
ful Correspondence, has been put to the Torture-
which he endured 14 hours with great Constancy, 
and denied the matters he' is accused of, whicli 
arc however so plainly proved that it's not doubt
ed but he will be condemned t* die. We have 
had no account of thc Prince ie Cbimay since 1 is 
departure from hence for Luxemburg, but the Let
ters we have from thence Inform us, That they 
were very quiet again on that fide, the French 
Troops that had given them the Alarm being reti
red to Arlon. The States of this Province have at 
his Excellency's desire. Farmed thc Impost upon 
Wine and Beer, for fix Months, for 74 thousand. 
Florins, which is almost the* Double of what the 
(aid Duty has hi'hcrro raised, and in consideration, 
thereof his- Excellency has traken away thc Priri* 
ledge* that many preten' rtf have not to pay thit 
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Duty, which the Knig'its of ihc Golden Fkecehave \1y fersibleef tbe great soppiness we enjoy under lour 
protested againf), it not b-ing, jsi tiiej lay, in his Moysties mist WiJef.Btr.tgne, tni Grooioyts Govern- • 
Excellency's Powef to d,lVotf>-s' them, of-«oy of ment, afad of tbe nuns Priviledges and Immunities byf 
tl eir Priviledges. The Farmcis of t-he Customs . Tour Majesty ani Tot% Rnyof-Progenitors gtaztti a> 
have not yet coniplycd with the Obligation of thu Teur irtyen&LCLhanster, tuost humbly vrojlratiig 
iheir Contract, concerning ths Moneys chey are out selves ot Tour Royal Feet, return our unfeigned 
to advance, -, Ttiinkfint AcItYimtorgmeftTrbrsmbiy begging Tour Sa-

Brusiels, Much 13. Yesterday the Captainhc-
longing to the Garilonof Mons, cf whose Impri-
l\ nnient we have already-given yoiran—accouiit, 
was bcheaeled in JVi.vori <Ui!,lle, for having frci.: an 
nnlauful Coriel'iJondcncc v ich lorn? parlous at Va
lenciennes. W-c havt advice front the lievi Cou-
•jucsts*, Ihar'Mbhlieur'i'-'Jei'er, the-*FreAchiving's 
Intendant" General in those pasts*, hacU forbid rhe 
Prufessori -of Divinity l h the University at Douty, 
10 te*ach, or in any othdr thii-g ttt cx;fe*ife theic 
I unctions, because the ""have* refused to Subscr.he 
the Proposiiions of th'-*Clergy of Frincei aad that 
he hay let them "know, That h.sMostCliristiattMa-

"jelty was greatly offended, that when.ail the Bi
shops of France'had received this antient Doctrine, 
they should refuse to teach the ftme, *and that if 
they persisted therein, theymust expect to fuller 
under the effects of his Majesties Displeasure..' The 
Letters from Vienna do now alhhrc us, That no
thing buc a "War is'to hi expected with the Turks, 
and that Count Teckeley, who- his hitherto enter
tained* thc Couit at Vienna with she hopes of 
Peace, begins to take off his Mask,and to lotfhtni 
fee that his thoughts arc1 wholly let upon the War, 
and that he is accorrJii^ly preparing for i t ; and 
that thc Grand Signior would be very earlyin the 
Field at the head of itoodo Men. 

ParU, March zo.. The Courtis r«urac!d to Ver fail
les. Monsieur du Quefne will part' hence the; IICXD 

Governmerlfr of Guybme-i<S &\t-CovnV'tla',^oi\ntJe. 
vacant? by- thc Death bf t-he """tyce* i"a>lRt}t}iilplitUre, 
and that rhe Mareschal ie teifonds k""">*be.tht Kings 
lieutenant-General thefcF, d"»ifig*:tf«MiirJ. Count's 
Minority1-. The Doctors 6?chC SorboiSufhtei divil 
de t in 'heit opini pus fa*?ori*tH": Proposition* tliat was 
lately handed to them by fche"4"arli""mctat here*: 
which is the rcasor" that they-haVe notes' yet malic 
any determination therein. < \\» •». 

\ ? &fj 
Newmarket, Mtrehhtl. ffiisday a «-Dom«ftt**e-ofl 

three Aldermen andsix Commoner*, -ippolnifedhy 1 
the Lord M'^or, Aldermen, and Commons»f the! 
City of London, in CommM-CounriP assembled, 
waited on f-Jis Majesty, and presented the follow* 
ing Address, which his Majesty was pleased to re 1 

cciyc "very graciously. 

7» tie- Kings Moft Ifcxctsient- iftaffij' 

The humble Petition und Address of the tottl 
Mayor, AMcrrœi-i-fca-t-id Conujions of the City 
of London, in Common-Council a-ssemblcd 

n 
May it please Your Sacred Majesty, 

crei Majesty, to Relieve, Tbit ts none of our fliow 
Subjects hive tecsiltei larger Bounties from the Crown, 
fo none-stall he more -ready tv-Sactifice theh.Zives and 
Foijunts in the service, thereof, in the. Defence of 
Tour iacrei Person, (iV*!)V**!** mi ling preserve ) Tour 
Lawful Heirs ar.d Suceesibrs, and the Government as 
now by Law estabiisted in Church and State, than wt 
Tour Obedient aiid Dutifj/i. Subjfct-^of the Loyal City 
of London. Ani os we have lately teceivtd an Ex-
pte-siion of Toiir Royak GraVti and Favour: to f&j, in 
Tour. Majfsties, being plealed to order a Stdp to be 
*•«• S. Uptiil 'a farther bearing ) to a Patent, for the 
Gtinijof a Fair ani sleekly Markets for live Cattel, 
in Corjduit'Mead, rohich wottlfl be greatly prejudici
al to the \lnhtbitants in ayid aboitt SnusMeYd, Tour 
Hospital of St. Bartholomew, and Tout City of Lon-
don in gcntral, so was humbly -conceive ourselves- obli
ged "tn Puty po returp our hearty Thanks to fsiur Sa~ 
credM.ijeJty, mp'-oririgthe cWmuan.ce. of'jour Royal 
Grace and Favour. 

' J 

And Your Petitioners, as in Duty bound, fliall 
j*-veu Pray, arc. -, 

Advertisements.' 

. IJl7'Bvfea , , ' , '1*°"''*0^ Ms.RichardDickihson of Peter-
, trV borough in the Coilnty Ot" Northan1|>toiy WAS broke 
6("'"*n On Sun-fay the ig-tH of February, and several Sunn os 
Mqrtev taJ-entrom h m, abd6ne William Warriner "jeingliil-

ds,tbet BiaiVQ ârteir-SeDiqp 
riner*biing since runaway, 
have Ten peinh-1* Re'WHxl 

„ thesaid Warriner it -t'iitle 
ASS, prterty Woad, ser, abou*Tl2$ yesr-foldj-brovuliair, in 

grey cJoaths, ani a swart-hy Conaple-xion̂  Xid^way on a. 
Bright, bay Mars, w,*-l> •* Staijin her sorehead, an, her feet 
white, a Saddle/pot onthe near'side her bie>, ahd"*boYe 

OTdl-Mdnlhe,l**rfrinfiar-r,<*)ne Diamond *"".mg$tw"th#'S|en*c 
Ot iu it, fauca irol, ttlie -Obld enamelled with blacks and 

pnejRing" wish a ltî by în the 
—-' on ejehCde-, wrorrH- •afeaut 

o.» y^..y,, .„„ .-.6> ......^Comb-Boxes; twoesilver 
PQ-mat-r boxes, oni Si),-it Salver, one Silver Turubjers- 01 e 
Sliver Pemaiuni-toc, B^ilvcrHapdlenoa C-jmb-brufh, 1̂1 
rjjailjecj. Wlioever gives, notice of the abovesaid things, so 
tlwVjthcy may be Bad^gain, to M'.Hbre as tfscGoieka 
Botiji injClicapfide, or" td Mr. Sharp at che '•pedrgo' irew-
hudle ifi St. Martins Lane near long Acre, sliail Save 15 I-
Reward,' ffi" if any part ot* them bt; brought, tbey shall 
have proportionable to what re recovered. Anel if any disco
ver tbe Person, rkougsi tlie -Gpods be not recovered, fliall 
have Fiye pounds. ' 

Stolen br-strayed outs of Coomb-Farm, near JSingsloa, in 
Sorrcy,' on tbe sixth Inlfant, a Caropt bteck Gelding, near 

14 hand:, high, tiill ^gedt blind «!> the near Hyg, apd all his 
safes. yVboever gives notice ofhim, lothar he be resto-
ree| to Mr, Richard Meyners, at tire Oenertrl Pall-Of""-!-; in 
Lumbsi'c-Ui'eet, shall Have two Guineas.Reward., 
QTalsn'brffrayedoh Sunday rlienth Iqllanr, outofCaslle 
O FieW, near the ToWHaafTBridgwarcr io Somersetllirro, a 
ilaUe, Mare, her H»ir somewhat rusty with being out ac 
Grajs above 14 hands and a half high,"having 

W E Tout Majestiesntost Loyal, Hiimhle, nf 
Otefiiettjitbiefa, the Mayor, Alderm-A 

ani-Cimmns, in Ccjnmon-Council asi'cnibki, Being high* 

'Mgted by Tko. Wmtfinb in tbs<SsWo^ -»t5S,j» 

* lirtle-white 
in her Forehead, markets witb I. S.*and one-whlro l-ootj be-
tiitid, neir four Years old, .belonging te one Philip Coliver, 
ot" Noptli-1>ayhejtoh in the County aforesaid-. Whoever-jives 
noticiot herto-ihcownen, or to Mr. John Place, Sta tuner 

j ,at̂ uwijFais-,fnn- Caiciia Holborn, Uiatt hare a Outnea K.e-
•a/jrd. 
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